ALUMINUM WATERCRAFT TRAILERS

BUILT FOR ADVENTURE.
WC2-2 and Elite Series trailers are heavy-duty trailers designed to fit all one-, two- and three-seat watercraft models. Trailers are available in two place and four place configurations.

**FULLY WELDED FRAME**
The Triton difference - all-aluminum, fully welded frame provides a solid structure for years of loading and unloading. Custom extrusions and robust 3” x 3” frame provide added strength.

**TONGUE JACK AND RATCHET STRAPS**
1000# swivel wheel tongue jack with 10” up/down travel helps you easily move the trailer into position. Rear ratchet straps secure machines and retract when not in use (2 straps per machine).

**ALL STAINLESS STEEL HARDWARE**
Durable for use in salt water.

**DESIGNED TO FIT ALL WATERCRAFT MODELS**
Adjustable 6’ bunks and Infinite Slide Adjust (ISA) bow stop allow for proper fit of any personal watercraft, from one-seat to three-seat models.

**ADJUSTABLE BUNKS**
Bunks can slide from left to right to properly accommodate the craft hull. Bunks can also be angled to perfectly cradle the craft.

**WALK PLANK AND MOLDED STEPS**
Fenders with integral molded steps and an aluminum walk plank between machines provide multiple step points to access and tie down machines and gear.

**GALVANIZED TORSION AXLE**
Independent suspension with four cord rubber torsion axle provides a smooth ride. WC2-2 & ELITE WCI IV are standard with tandem torsion axles. ELITE WCII is standard with a single torsion axle.

**SEALED LED LIGHTS**
Sealed lights and wiring harnesses throughout trailer resist corrosion caused by moisture.

**MULTIPLE TIE DOWNS**
Four welded aluminum tie downs provide multiple points to secure crafts.

**KEEL GUARD**
Non-marring, UV-resistant keel guard is positioned at a potential impact area to shield the craft.

**OTHER STANDARD FEATURES**
Built-in circulating grease system in hubs

**POPULAR ACCESSORIES**
Spare tire carrier and spare tire
13” tires
Aluminum wheels
Galvanized wheels
WC2-2 & ELITE SERIES MODELS

WC2-2
Two place watercraft trailer
Fits one-, two- or three-seat watercraft models
Galvanized tandem torsion axles
Optional surge disc or drum brakes on one axle or two axles

ELITE WCII
Two place watercraft trailer
Fits one-, two- or three-seat watercraft models
Galvanized traction axle

ELITE WCIV
Four place watercraft trailer
Fits one-, two- or three-seat watercraft models
Galvanized tandem torsion axles
Surge disc brakes standard on one axle, optional on two axles

ACCESSORIES
Longer tongue and wider frame provides ample room for spare tire, storage box and gas tray accessories.

a. 05031-1 Aluminum diamond plate storage box
   15.5” Front x 34” Back x 18.5”H x 18.5”D Elite Series

b. 10690 Gas can tray Elite Series

c. 08519 Spare tire carrier (tire not included)

WC2-2 & ELITE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ELITE WCII</th>
<th>WC2-2</th>
<th>WC2-2 with Brakes</th>
<th>ELITE WCIV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GVWR (lb.)</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>2995</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Capacity (lb.)</td>
<td>2335</td>
<td>2445</td>
<td>3450</td>
<td>4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Weight (lb.)</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width (in.)</td>
<td>101.5</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length (in.)</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>343.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Height (in.)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupler Size (in.)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Order</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Tire and Wheel</td>
<td>07355 20.5X10E</td>
<td>08875 ST145/R12E</td>
<td>08875 ST145/R12E</td>
<td>08875 ST145/R12E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Surge Disc or Drum on one or two axles</td>
<td>10” Surge Disc on 1 axle. Surge Disc option available on 2nd axle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall lengths are based on the bunks setup in the farthest position to the rear of the trailer. Hitch height is based on standard tires, upgraded tires will change loaded hitch heights. Prices and specifications may change without notice. Please note: It is the responsibility of the purchaser to adhere to the brake laws regarding trailers. For full information on the laws in your state, contact the appropriate State Motor Vehicle Department. Brake options will change the overall length of trailer. Recommended tongue weight 7-10% of GVWR. Five year limited warranty when registered online within 45 days of purchase at tritontrailers.com. Non-registered trailers have one year warranty.
FULLY WELDED FRAME
The Triton difference – all-aluminum, fully welded frame provides a solid structure for years of loading and unloading. Custom extrusions and robust 2” x 3” frame provide added strength.

TONGUE JACK AND RATCHET STRAPS
Standard on LTWCI-X, LTWCI-TX, LTWCII-X models only. 1000# swivel wheel tongue jack with 10” up/down travel helps you easily move the trailer into position. Rear ratchet straps secure machines and retract when not in use. (2 straps per machine).

DESIGNED TO FIT ALL WATERCRAFT MODELS
Adjustable 6’ bunks and Infinite Slide Adjust (ISA) bow stop allow for proper fit of any personal watercraft, from one-seat to three-seat models.

ADJUSTABLE BUNKS
6’ bunks can slide from left to right to properly accommodate the craft hull. Bunks can also be angled to perfectly cradle the craft.

TIE DOWNS
Welded aluminum tie downs provide multiple points to secure crafts. LTWCI, LTWCI-X models have 6 tie downs. LTWCII, LTWCII-X models have 2 tie downs.

GALVANIZED AXLE
Galvanized axle for corrosion resistance. LT Series models are standard with single spring axle except model LTWCITX is standard with single torsion axle.

SEALED LED LIGHTS
Sealed lights and wiring harnesses throughout trailer resist corrosion caused by moisture.

KEEL GUARD
Non-marring, UV-resistant keel guard is positioned at a potential impact area to shield the craft.

LT SERIES trailers are designed to fit most one-, two- and three-seat watercraft models. Trailers are available in one place and two place configurations.

OTHER STANDARD FEATURES
Built-in circulating grease system in hubs

POPULAR ACCESSORIES
Spare tire carrier and spare tire
Stainless steel hardware
Aluminum wheels
Galvanized wheels
LT SERIES MODELS

**LTWCII-X**
- Two place watercraft trailer
- Fits one-, two- or three-seat watercraft models
- Tongue jack
- Retractable ratchet straps
- Galvanized spring axle

**LTWCI**
- Two place watercraft trailer
- Fits one-, two- or three-seat watercraft models
- Galvanized spring axle

**LTWCI-X**
- One place watercraft trailer
- Fits one-, two- or three-seat watercraft models
- Tongue jack
- Retractable ratchet straps
- Galvanized torsion axle

**LTWCI-TX**
- One place watercraft trailer
- Fits one-, two- or three-seat watercraft models
- Tongue jack
- Retractable ratchet straps
- Galvanized spring axle

### LT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LT WCI LTWCII-X</th>
<th>LTWCI-TX</th>
<th>LT WCI LTWCII-X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Capacity (lb.)</td>
<td>1785 1805</td>
<td>1770 1790</td>
<td>2180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Weight (lb.)</td>
<td>195 195</td>
<td>210 210</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width (in.)</td>
<td>59.5 59.5</td>
<td>59.5 59.5</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length (in.)</td>
<td>181.5 181.5</td>
<td>181.5 181.5</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Height (in.)</td>
<td>20 20</td>
<td>20 20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupler Size (in.)</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Tire and Wheel</td>
<td>06509 4.80 X 12C</td>
<td>06509 4.80 X 12C</td>
<td>08875 ST145/R12E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire and Wheel Options</td>
<td>08875 ST145/R12E 10384 ST145/R12E ALUM.</td>
<td>08875 ST145/R12E 10384 ST145/R12E ALUM.</td>
<td>10384 ST145/R12E ALUM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall lengths are based on the bunks setup in the farthest position to the rear of the trailer. Hitch height is based on standard tires, upgraded tires will change loaded hitch heights. Prices and specifications may change without notice. Please note: It is the responsibility of the purchaser to adhere to the brake laws regarding trailers. For full information on the laws in your state, contact the appropriate State Motor Vehicle Department. Brake options will change the overall length of trailer. Recommended tongue weight 7-10% of GVWR. Five year limited warranty when registered online within 45 days of purchase at tritontrailers.com. Non-registered trailers have one year warranty.
FULLY WELDED FRAME
The Triton difference - all-aluminum, fully welded frame provides a solid structure for years of loading and unloading. A dual-bowed design cradles compact watercraft, providing a lower launch height.

60” TONGUE
Long 60” tongue for easy trailer maneuvering and launching.

DESIGNED TO FIT COMPACT WATERCRAFT MODELS
Adjustable 5’ bunks fit compact watercraft, and the bow stop roller is movable up, down and along the tongue for a proper fit.

ADJUSTABLE BUNKS
5’ bunks adjust from left to right to properly accommodate the craft hull, and can also be angled to perfectly cradle the craft.

GALVANIZED AXLE
Galvanized spring axle for corrosion resistance.

SEALED LED LIGHTS
Sealed lights and wiring harnesses throughout trailer resist corrosion caused by moisture.

KEEL GUARD
Non-marring keel guard and capped ends shield your craft at potential impact area. Both are UV-resistant.

TIE DOWNS
Four welded aluminum tie downs provide multiple points to secure watercraft.

### WAVE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GVWR (lb.)</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Capacity (lb.)</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Weight (lb.)</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width (in.)</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length (in.)</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Height (in.)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupler Size (in.)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Tire and Wheel</td>
<td>03446 4.80 X 8C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire and Wheel Option</td>
<td>06509 4.80 X 12C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POPULAR ACCESSORIES

- Spare tire carrier and spare tire
- Stainless steel hardware
- Galvanized wheels

Overall lengths are based on the bunks setup in the farthest position to the rear of the trailer. Hitch height is based on standard tires, upgraded tires will change loaded hitch heights. Prices and specifications may change without notice. For full information on the laws in your state, contact the appropriate State Motor Vehicle Department. Recommended tongue weight 7-10% of GVWR. Five year limited warranty when registered online within 45 days of purchase at tritontrailers.com. Non-registered trailers have one year warranty.
FULLY WELDED FRAME
The Triton difference - all-aluminum, fully welded frame provides a solid structure for years of loading and unloading.

TIE DOWNS
Welded tie down tabs on all racks provide multiple points for cargo security.

CARRIES UP TO SIX CRAFTS
Rack system with cushioned rails is designed for flat hull crafts and provides two-place, four-place or six-place carrying capacity.

GALVANIZED AXLE
Leaf spring axle with galvanized beam.

ACCOMMODATES MULTIPLE KAYAK TYPES
Designed to accommodate most recreational kayaks, touring kayaks, sea kayaks and sit-on-top kayaks. Check the dimensions of your craft(s) for proper fit.

SEALED LIGHTS
Sealed lights and wiring harnesses throughout trailer resist corrosion caused by moisture.

LXT-LK SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LXT-LK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Length Of Boat (ft.)*</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Of Kayaks</td>
<td>2 - Base, 4 - Place Mast or 6 - Place Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR (lb.)</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Capacity (lb.)</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Capacity per Position (lb.)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Weight (lb.)</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width (in.)</td>
<td>76.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length (in.)</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Spacing (in.)**</td>
<td>81 - Base, 76 - 4 or 6 Place Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Length (in.)**</td>
<td>35, 26 top of 6 Place Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaded Hitch Height (in.)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Tires</td>
<td>4.80 X 12C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-5' behind trailer, check local regulations
** Arm spacing measures from front arm to back arm(s)
***Arm length measures from center mast to end of arm except base

Prices and specifications may change without notice. Recommended tongue weight 7-10% of GVWR. Five year limited warranty when registered online within 45 days of purchase at tritontrailers.com. Non-registered trailers have one year warranty.

LXT-LK SERIES MODELS

Designed specifically for the silent sports enthusiast, the LXT-LK Series carries kayaks, surfboards, sailboards and canoes. Choose two-place, four-place, or six-place rack systems to outfit the trailer for your gear.

LXT-LK Base Plus 6-Place Mast Kit Pictured With Accessories